The Book Fair is coming to Parkway! September 22–28
Family Night!! Thursday, September 28 during the annual Ice Cream Social!
Books for everyone’s interests (Mom and Dad, too!) are available this evening.

Class Visits: The fair will open at 9:00 Monday-Thursday and will close at dismissal (it will remain open during
lunch). All classes will visit the fair during this time. The kindergarten classes will have a preview time only on
Monday or Tuesday and will bring home a Wish List; orders can then be sent in Tues. - Thurs. Grades 1 -4 will
visit the fair twice during the week – once for a preview day and once for a purchase day. A more detailed
class visitation schedule and Scholastic brochure will be sent home next week.

All For Books: Please send in your cowboy cut-out along with a dollar or more donation for All For Books. All
donations will be used to purchase books for CHOP’s Reach Out and Read program. Scholastic also matches
our amount dollar for book and purchases books for two national non-profit organizations.

Other Important Info about the Book Fair:






Parents are always welcome at the Book Fair! You may come anytime during fair hours to shop! Please
check in at the office on arrival, then enjoy your shopping.
At the Fair, check out each teacher’s handpicked “Classroom Wish List”. If you would like to add to
your child’s classroom library, simply select one or more books from that list. After purchasing them, a
personalized bookplate will be placed in the book. Gift certificates will be available for purchase, too.
Payment can be in the form of cash, checks made payable to Parkway PTO, or credit card. We will
accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover. (Adult must be present to use credit card).
Our fair could not run without our parent volunteers on hand to help the children make age
appropriate book selections. We can always use additional volunteers. If interested please contact
Karen Hermack at khermack@gmail.com.

